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We Dedicate This Book
To Our Friend And Teacher
Minnie Russell
MR. W. L. BERKHOFF—A. B., M. A.
Superintendent, World History, Commercial Law.
"I count mighty little on education without inspiration, backed up by a lot of determination."

MR. C. R. DUSTIN—B. S., M. A.
Principal, Science, Social Science, Advanced Mathematics.
"You bet your boots!"

MR. JON YOUNG—A. B.
U. S. History, English, Senior Adviser.
"Face facts, or face failure!"

MR. ALVIN C. BRAZEE
Junior High, 7th Grade Adviser.
"After all, there are only three things that are really worthwhile; to gain wisdom; to be good, and to be kind."

MR. C. H. CAMBURN
Band Director.
"Now was that nice?"

MISS SARAH K. HUMPHREY—B. S. M.
Music, Art.
"Come, sing now, sing; for I know you sing well; I see you have a singing face."

MR. PAUL E. JOHNSON—B. S.
"Not the theory, but the practice."
MRS. AYESHA LAIDLAW—B. S.
Home Economics, Sophomore Adviser, Adviser Annual.
"A friend in need is a friend indeed,—to seniors."

MR. GEORGE E. PARSONS—B. S., M. S.
Agriculture.
"Now draw this grasshopper with a smile."

MISS MINNIE RUSSELL
Junior High, 8th Grade Adviser.
"I must keep up with the times!"

MRS. LOIS SERVICE—A. B.
Foreign Languages, English, Freshman Adviser.
"Books are paths that upward lead; books are friends, come let us read."

MISS FRANCES E. SKINNER
Girls' Physical Training.
"Where's my dog?"

MRS. DORIS E. WAY
Commercial.
"Check your errors correctly."

MISS CATHERINE YEOMANS—A. B.
Speech, Debate Coach, 8th Grade English and Home Economics.
"Don't get fussed."

MR. M. W. WILSON—B. S.
Shop, Athletics.
"Boys, you're sour."
CLYDE A. MITCHELL—"Mitch"
Secretary-treasurer 1; President 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Toastmaster Reception; President's Address
"If I had a moustache like Hitler!"

MARIAN E. AEBERSOLD—"Mary Ann"
Glee Club 1; French Club 4; Dramatics Club 3; Commercial Club 1, 3; Honor Roll.
"Her manner is gentle; her mind is keen."

VIRGINIA RAE ALLEN—"Ginny"
Glee Club 1, 2, 4; Operetta 2, 4; Annual Staff; Class Prophecy.
"Just a little girl with lots of personality."

EDNA ARNOLD—"Eddie"
Adrian 1, 2; Junior Play
"As merry as the day is long."

FLORENCE I. BEEVERS—"Florney"
Art 1; Pepperettes 4; Commercial Club 1, 2, 3; Honor Roll; Class Will
"A quitter never wins, and a winner never quits."

CLAYTON BIGELOW, JR.—"Junior"
Basketball 1; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 3; Dramatics Club 3; Declamation 1; Senior Play; Prophecy
"When I'm dictator of Macon—"

MARY BRIGGS
Band 1, 2; Pepperettes 3, 4; Glee Club 1, 2; Commercial Club 2, 3
"Cheerful by disposition, friendly by nature."
JEAN BROOKS—"Maude"
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Pepperettes 4; Commercial Club 1, 2; Dramatics Club 3; Senior Play
"For eyes speak, and eyes can understand."

MYRNA E. BUGBEE—"Myrn"
Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Operetta 2, 3, 4; Commercial Club 1, 3; Junior Play; Annual Staff; Honor Roll; Class History
"They love her best who know her best."

DOROTHY E. BUTLER—"Dotty"
Glee Club 1; Commercial 1, 2, 3; Pepperettes
"Best liked is she who is alike to all."

LYLE W. CALHOUN—"Oswald"
Band 2, 3, 4; Commercial Club 1, 2; French Club 4; Honor Roll
"Though music hath charms, the musician hath more."

LORAN A. CAMPBELL—"Lorney"
Football 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2; Baseball 1, 2; Dramatics Club; Varsity Club
"Not that I love study less, but I love fun more."

YVONNE CARPENTER—"Yvvy"
Commercial Club 3; Pepperettes; Junior Play; Senior Play; Giftatory
"A little lady with a sunny heart."

JAMES B. CLARK—"Jim"
Rockford 2; President 1; Vice-president 4; Football 1, 3; Basketball 1; Baseball 1; Annual Staff
"Greater men than I may have lived, but I doubt it."

JOYCE CLARK—"Joy"
Secretary-Treasurer 3, 4; Commercial Club 1, 2; Pepperettes 4
"As fond of dates as an Arab."

JOHN J. CONKLIN, JR.—"Johnny"
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 2; Commercial Club 1, 2; F. F. A. 2, 3, 4
"A man not of words, but of actions."

CAROLE L. CREGER
Commercial Club 1, 2, 3; Pepperettes 4
"A merry heart maketh a cheerful countenance."
ADAH M. CURTISS
Glee Club 3, 4; Band 2, 3, 4; Commercial Club 3, 4; Pepperettes 3, 4; Junior Play
"To determine what to wear, when to go, and likewise where."

OWEN CURTISS—"Cy"
Football 2; Basketball 1; Baseball 1, 2; Declamation 1; Science Club 4; Dramatics Club 3; Junior Play; Senior Play; Annual Staff; Class Will
"Another Einstein in the making."

NELDA ANN DAISHER—"Nellie"
Glee Club 2, 3; Commercial Club 1, 2; Pepperettes 2, 4; Junior Play; Senior Play; Annual Staff
"I hate to see things done by halves."

CLARENCE DAMON—"Clarney"
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Club; Junior Play; Annual Staff
"If love and duty ever clash, then let duty go to smash."

CURTIS DOLAN—"Curt"
Science Club 4
"His mind was keen."

DWIGHT DRAKE—"Butch"
Fostoria H. S. 1, 2; Football 3; Junior Play; Senior Play
"Carry me back to old Fostory!"

GERALD B. DRISCOLL—"Burt"
Reporter 3; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Junior Play; Senior Play
"We live but once; let life be gay."

MERRILL W. GRAY—"Mogie"
Operetta 3; F. F. A. 2, 3, 4; Dramatics Club 4; Senior Play
"Tall people are always looked up to."

LENORE M. GRINDSTAFF
Speech 1
"In classroom or in hall, a welcome smile she has for all."

DOROTHY HALL—"Dot"
News Reporter; Student Council 2; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Commercial Club 3; Pepperettes 4; Junior Play; Honor Roll; Annual Staff; Class Song; D. A. R. Citizenship Award
"The all-around girl."
EDWARD A. HUNT—"Eddie"
Football 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4
"I do not let my studies interfere with my education."

KENNETH E. JOHNSON—"Tony"
Vice-president 1; Sports Manager 3, 4; Dramatics Club; Commercial Club; Junior Play; Annual Staff; Giftatory
"Known for his beautiful autos."

JOHN L. KELLY—"John Henry"
Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 4
"He'd rather hunt than eat."

MYRTIE L. KEMPFF—"Myrt"
Reporter 1; Secretary-treasurer 2; Vice-president 3; Vice-president Student Council 4; Band 2, 3, 4; Band Secretary-treasurer 4; Orchestra 3, 4; President Orchestra 4; Commercial Club 1, 3; Assistant Editor Annual; Valedictorian
"Wearing all that weight of learning lightly like a feather."

LEWIS KRUGER—"Louie"
"Although he's quiet, we know he's all right."

JACK LARSEN—"John"
Vice-president 2; Vice-president Student Council 3; President Student Council 4; Football 3, 4; Basketball 4; Track 2; Orchestra 3, 4; Declamation 1, 2; Extempore 3, 4; Oratory 4; Debate 2, 3, 4; Speech 1, 2; Dramatics 3; Sports Reporter; Speech Play; Junior Play; Senior Play; Editor Annual; Salutatorian
"Time vanishes before him as he speaks."

JAMES E. McCLURE—"Mac"
Baseball 2; F. F. A. 1, 2, 3, 4
"A good fellow among fellows."

ANN McKEE—"Annie"
Glee Club 1, 2; Junior Play; Senior Play; Honor Roll; Class Poem
"A quiet, modest maid is she."

KENNETH L. MUNGER—"Ken"
Baseball 2; F. F. A. 1, 2, 3, 4
"As much fun as he is tall, and he's the tallest of us all."

ALTA L. NORTLEY—"Al"
Glee Club 1; Commercial Club 2; Declamation 1
"The mildest manner and the gentlest heart."
VIRGINIA M. PEOTTER—"Ginny"
French Club 4; Commercial Club 2, 3; Junior Play
"Her own merit makes the way."

PAULINE POWELL—"Polly"
Reporter 4; Glee Club 2, 3; Journalism Club 3, 4; Commercial Club 3; Welcome, Reception; Annual Staff; Honor Roll; Class History
"To know her once is to know her always."

HELEN L. SANFORD—"Sandy"
Glee Club 2, 3; Commercial Club 1, 2, 3; Declamation 1; Junior Play; Senior Play; Honor Roll
"We couldn't forget her if we would, and we wouldn't forget her if we could."

ROBERT J. SMITH—"Rip"
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4
"His limbs were cast in manly mould, for hardy sports or contests bold."

BERNARD B. WAGNER—"Pete"
"Why worry when there are so many others to do it for you?"

LESTER A. WAHL—"Wimpy"
F. F. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Commercial Club 1, 2
"They conquer who believe they can."

BETTIE WILLIAMSON—"Bets"
Daytona Beach H. S. 3; Senior Play
"Begone, dull care, I am busy."

MARY M. WILSON
Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Operetta 2; Commercial Club 1, 3; Dramatics Club 3
"Always pleasant is enough said."

HOWARD R. WILSON—"Shorty"
Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Commercial Club 1, 2
"Great oaks from little acorns grow."

DONALD WRIGHT—"Doc"
Baseball 2
"Can a handsome man be a good student?"
Juniors State Insp. has finally ended.

Tonight in Lansing a few days in spent to

Your dates early for the Reception.

The Lunch Season will be held.

NAR. Dates Guru a few days in spent.

Drawing Naare. A few days in spent.

Dorothy Hall wins.

Senior Play goes off with a bang.

Mr. Myrick leads in Honor Roll.

Myrtice Ke leads in Honor Roll.

Gues' Time for School Play.

Clinton Defeats Tecumseh.

Basket Ball Tournament 18.

Basket Ball Tournament 18.

Xmas Party

Chapel Services

High School

Get your dates early.

Be Announced soon.

Pupils Back from The Lunch Season.

Spring Faire. Honor Roll.

Student Council holds a meeting.

The Lunch Season ends.

The Lunch Season ends.

Mr. S's Visit.

Mr. S's Visit.

J-Hop is held.

School Picnic.

Prom.

Junior Play being served.

Hot-lunches.

Arli's Heartiness.

For Faye Y.

Basket Ball Season Ends With Tournament.
CLASS DAY

CLASS NIGHT PROGRAM

Wednesday Evening, June 8, 1938, 8:00 P. M.

H. S. Auditorium

Presentation of Cane .................................................. Clyde Mitchell
Acceptance of Cane ..................................................... Jack Hammel
Class History ............................................................. Pauline Powell, Myrna Bugbee
Poem ................................................................. Ann McKee
Prophecy ............................................................. Clayton Bigelow, Virginia Allen
Class Song ............................................................ Dorothy Hall
Giftatory ............................................................. Kenneth Johnson, Yvonne Carpenter
Will ................................................................. Owen Curtiss, Florence Beavers
President's Address ..................................................... Clyde Mitchell

VALEDICTORY

MYRTIE L. KEMPF

"Out of school life into life's school:" This is the motto chosen by the class of 1938. Tonight, we gather for the last time as a class, standing on the threshold between those two schools. What a great occasion for us, who are still so young, to step across that threshold.

Tomorrow we shall have taken that step. We shall be alumni of Tecumseh High School; happy with all the delightful memories of our school days together; confident in our ability to take our various places in the world.

For the past twelve years we have gone to school, working and studying side by side. Our parents and teachers have directed us and guided us. They have done everything in their power to help us get the right start in life and find suitable fields in which we may advance our talents. We hadn't quite realized or appreciated all that these people have done for us until the thought of Commencement crept into our minds. In time of trouble we have always had them to rely on. Now we have reached the point where we must depend on ourselves. Our preparation is over. We must test ourselves.

We all regret that we can no longer be a part of this school and take a lead in the various school activities. At the same time we are anxious to prove ourselves efficient, capable citizens. Tomorrow, we go out into the world, some of us to work in our chosen fields, others of us to attend higher institutions of learning, but all of us with the desire for worthwhile achievement.

Finally, speaking in behalf of the entire class, I want to thank you—parents, teachers, and friends—for your sacrifices, patience, and guidance, in giving us the right start in life. May we, the class of 1938, fulfill your hopes and expectations, and prove to you by our future lives that your guidance and faith in us has been justified.
Fellow classmates, dear parents, and friends: We are met here for the annual commencement exercises of Tecumseh High School. We of the class of 1938 will shortly receive little folders certifying that we have satisfactorily completed the prescribed high school course. A high school education has been likened to a ladder—a means to reach high places. We have completed our ladders; tonight we admire the work. Alone we could have accomplished little. You built the workshop where we toiled. You furnished us with the best tools and supervision. You helped us choose our lumber straight and strong. Your care, and guidance, and love have been of infinite value to all of us. We thank you one and all. The adjective does not exist which can describe the depth of our gratitude. Welcome, parents, teachers, and friends—you who have stood by us in joy or sorrow, in doubt and uncertainty. It is gratifying that you have come to share with us the experience of commencement.

Tomorrow we shall have entered life's school. We shall take our ladders and lean them against the most stubborn obstacles we can find, and then, testing the first rung, we shall start the long climb to the small bright room at the top. Some of the ladders may crumble, some of the rungs may break, some of us perhaps will reach the top—no matter, tonight we rejoice, we are leaving school life. We are graduating from high school. What does that mean? It means that we are part of more than a million boys and girls who are this month graduating from high school. For each of us here on the platform this evening there are seven other boys and girls who entered school with us, but who, because of some misfortune, have been unable to continue their education. Graduation means that we are entering life's school with advantages such as only one out of every eight children in America has been able to secure. Great things are expected of the privileged few.

It matters little what marks we have received in Latin, chemistry, or history. What really counts is whether we have learned to think and to study, whether we have developed leadership and habits of good citizenship. We must consider our education as a means, not an end. Those of you who have visited one of our great metropolitan airports have seen great airliners take off and land. These planes climb to heights which no ladder could ever reach; and yet, when one wishes to board one of these modern wonders, a small chromium plated ladder, not fundamentally different from the ladders found in ancient cliff dwellings, is rolled out on the field and placed in front of the cabin door.

More than two hundred and fifty different courses are offered in the high schools of the nation. As many as these are, this number does not approach the number of separate and distinct careers which are open to the youth of today. The real value of school life is that it trains us to take full advantage of the opportunities of life's school.

CLASS POEM

AU REVOIR

We've come to say a parting word,
One I am sure you've often heard.
The soft crescendo of "Farewell"
Our gay and frivolous thoughts dispel.

But, classmates, we must now go far
To search beneath a guiding star
For all that's loyal, good and true,
And to the world our duty do.

To all who hold our honors high,
We wish each one a fond goodbye.

—Ann McKee
PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS
Clyde Mitchell

Classmates:

This day is one of the happiest and yet most sorrowful in our four years together in Tecumseh High School. We have achieved the first step in life—graduation. We have made many helpful friends whose friendship will be remembered in our future steps in life. You have bestowed upon me the honor of being your president for the past three years. I wish to thank you for the cooperation you have given during this time, and I know if you work together in the future, as well as we have in the past, there will be no obstacle in your life that you will not be able to overcome. I present the one emotion which is the strongest in my heart. It is the appreciation to our parents, friends, and teachers who have made it possible for us to be able to take our first step in life. We now come to the emotion which is the hardest for me to express. It is the parting time when we must take our place in "life's school." I sincerely hope that you will take a worthy one. And now, as my last official act, I wish you all the success in the world. Farewell, classmates, and may we meet again.

CLASS SONG
Dorothy Hall

Tecumseh High, I honor thee
For all you've meant to the class and me.
For years we've laughed as well as worked,
And once in awhile our duty shirked.

And now we bid our fond good-byes
To teachers and classmates with many sighs;
And yet our task has just begun,
As ends four years of laughs and fun.

Chorus:

Farewell to you, Tecumseh High!
For you our colorful banners fly;
So here's to luck and great success,
But Tecumseh—we'll miss you, never-the-less!
It was on a sunny morning in September, nearly four years ago, that sixty-seven girls and boys left their homes to start on a long voyage on the Sea of Adventure, which, if successful, would bring them to anchor in Graduation Bay. The bark in which the cruise was to be taken was provided by a company known as the Board of Education. This company, assisted by the faculty and officers, guided the good ship, T. H. S., with greatest care. Our parents very unselfishly provided the means for securing our tickets.

Our encouraging pilot during our first year of the voyage was Mrs. Service, and we chose for our officers, sailors whom we thought were most capable of guiding us, with James Clark as captain, Kenneth Johnson assisting as first mate, and Clyde Mitchell, second mate, recording our first year course. Feeling the need of able seamen to represent us among the other crews, whose course we were humbly following, we chose Dorothy Hall and Myrtie Kempf.

We stopped on Allen Island, where everyone enjoyed our first class party. On this year's cruise some of our companions decided to explore Italy, and finally found themselves back with the ancients, working among conjugations and vocabularies. At the end of the first year the worst of these terrors had been overcome, and but few of the original party were missing.

At the beginning of our second year our crew was placed under the protection of Mr. Kleinheksel, and our sailor officers were: Clyde Mitchell, captain; Jack Larsen, first mate; Myrtie Kempf, second mate; and chose Dorothy Hall to again represent us among other crews. As we sailed on we sighted the Coast of Algebra, to us an unexplored country, and we decided to disembark. Strange roots appeared here, which some were unable to extract, so they decided to stay on land. The rest of the party, although saddened by the loss of their comrades, returned safely to the boat. In May, dressed in our sailor uniforms, we had the privilege of serving our advanced mariners at the Junior-Senior Reception. Again we rested in Vacation Bay during the heat of the summer.

We lost some of our comrades on our voyage, but we were still hopeful of reaching our destination, Graduation Bay. The third year's cruise was guided by our faithful pilot, Mr. Young; and we chose for our captain, Clyde Mitchell again as captain; James Clark, as first mate; Joyce Clark, second mate; and our representatives, Myrtie Kempf and Pauline Powell. During this part of the voyage our play, "Wings of the Morning," was presented on the upper deck. Lastly we entertained our departing fellow-voyagers at the Junior-Senior Reception. This took place in the hold of our ship which was decorated as a Dutch garden.

At last we were the supreme rulers of the different crews, and having reached this coveted position by our seniority, we re-elected Mr. Young as our pilot; Clyde Mitchell again as captain; James Clark, as first mate; Joyce Clark, second mate; and our representatives, Myrtie Kempf and Pauline Powell. This year's crew presented on the upper deck, their play "Spring Fever," which was well received. The publication of our "Ship's Voyage," was our last important feature on board the good ship T. H. S. Thus the last year of our long voyage ends, and now we discover that we meet other problems as we become Freshmen in Life's Long Voyage.

"Four years we have faithfully aimed
Our banner to lift on high;
And thus in the great voyage of Life
To exalt our standard, we'll try."
FOOTBALL

STANDING—
Schneider, Manwaring, Smith, Damon, Coach
Wilson, Calhoun, Barritt, Robison, Baaske,
Reinhart.

SITTING—
Brazee, Kronberg, Powell, Hunt, Kelley, Da-
on, Campbell, Larsen, Linger, Maynard, Isaacs,
Vageakos, Lenardson.

SITTING—
Hamilton, Luce, Damon, McKee, Barritt,
Oliver.

Playing eight games, losing 6 and winning 2, the Indians finished seventh in the Huron
Valley League.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>They</th>
<th>We</th>
<th></th>
<th>They</th>
<th>We</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Belleville</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roosevelt</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Milan</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dundee</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Blissfield</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BASEBALL

The baseball team has just started their workout and has prospects of a successful sea-
son.

The team has the following schedule:

April 15, 1938        Saline        here
April 19, 1938        Lincoln      here
April 22, 1938        Dundee      here
April 26, 1938        Clinton      there
April 29, 1938        Milan        here
May  6, 1938          Roosevelt     there
May 13, 1938          Chelsea      here
May 27, 1938          Belleville   there
June  3, 1938         Field Day
Tecumseh had a successful basketball season, winning 9 and losing 6 games. The Indians had very strong competition this year, but ended the season in fourth place.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score 1</th>
<th>Score 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 3, 1937</td>
<td>Onsted</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 7, 1937</td>
<td>Deerfield</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 10, 1937</td>
<td>St. Joseph, Adrian</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 14, 1937</td>
<td>Dundee</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 7, 1938</td>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 14, 1938</td>
<td>Ann Arbor</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 18, 1938</td>
<td>Blissfield</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 21, 1938</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 28, 1938</td>
<td>Belleville</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 4, 1938</td>
<td>Milan</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 11, 1938</td>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 19, 1938</td>
<td>Roosevelt</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 22, 1938</td>
<td>Blissfield</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 25, 1938</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 3, 1938</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TENNIS**

The Tecumseh High School will again resume tennis competition this year. In the last few years Tecumseh has not participated in tennis. This year there will be Huron League tennis games. The team is under the direction of Mr. Paul Johnson.

**SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score 1</th>
<th>Score 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 18, 1938</td>
<td>U. High</td>
<td>here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 25, 1938</td>
<td>Roosevelt</td>
<td>here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2, 1938</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 9, 1938</td>
<td>Dundee</td>
<td>here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 16, 1938</td>
<td>Milan</td>
<td>here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23, 1938</td>
<td>Belleville</td>
<td>here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 30, 1938</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14, 1938</td>
<td>Huron League Tennis Tournament at Ann Arbor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The officers of the band are: president, Dorothy Hall; vice-president, Ralph Camburn; secretary-treasurer, Myrtie Kempf; and director, Clare Camburn.

The band has had a very successful year, playing at the home football games and at one of the out-of-town games. They have also played at several assemblies, the P. T. A., and the D. A. R.

In February the six senior band members received letters. They were Dorothy Hall, Jean Brooks, Adah Curtiss, Myrtie Kempf, Clayton Bigelow, and Lyle Calhoun.

GIRLS' GLEE CLUB

The Girls' High School Glee Club, under the able direction of Miss Humphrey, has accomplished many things this year. As a beginning of this year's activities we elected officers for the club: Dorothy McConnell, president; Betty Joyce Green, secretary; and Doris Wintersteen, social chairman. The first appearance of the glee club was an assembly program given December 15. The high school operetta, "The Beauty Contest," proved a great success, and all profit went towards new music for the music department.
DEBATE

STANDING—
Betty Joyce Green, Jack Larsen, Miss Yeomans.

SITTING—
Alice Louise Claus, Rae Nita Larsen.

The activities of the 1937-38 debate squad have been most worthwhile. The teams survived the preliminary contests without a defeat, which won the University Plaque for the school. The 1937-38 members are proud that they were able to break the eleven year period of bad luck, and again capture the award. The following debaters will receive pins for taking part in an elimination debate: Alice Louise Claus, Rae Nita Larsen, and Jack Larsen. Continued interest and hard work has characterized all of the members of the Speech class who have participated in debating. The members are Alice Louise Claus, Betty Joyce Green, Mary Lou Curtiss, Yvonne Carpenter, Rae Nita and Jack Larsen.

BOYS’ GLEE CLUB

This year, for the first time in several years, we have reorganized a Boys’ Glee Club in the senior high section. The club consists of twelve members, who meet twice a week and sing part songs and other favorites. The club has appeared before assembly programs and various clubs in Tecumseh. We are hoping to grow into a large four-part chorus, which will bring pleasure to the community and honor to the school.

ANNUAL STAFF

STANDING—
Jack Larsen, Mrs. Laidlaw, Nelda Ann Daisher, Clarence Damon, Myrna Bugbee, Myrtie Kempf, Mrs. Service.

SITTING—
Dorthy Hall, Kenneth Johnson, Owen Curtiss, James Clark, Virginia Allen, John Kelly, Pauline Powell (absent).
A Pepperette organization under the leadership of Mrs. Helen Hodges was formed in October of the school year. There were approximately 32 members. The uniforms are black skirts and blouses with orange barrel sweaters and orange and black "beanies."

The Pepperettes marched for the first time at the Deerfield basketball game. The officers of the organization are as follows: president, Joyce Clark; vice-president, Jean Brooks; secretary and treasurer, Margaret Gove; news reporter, Ruth Leighton; and cheer leaders, Rae Nita Larsen, Ona Mae Louden, Mary Lou Curtiss, and Yvonne Carpenter.

SCIENCE CLUB

A Science club was organized this year for those interested in working on problems of a scientific nature. Meetings were held primarily to allow students to make use of the laboratories; but these work meetings were also supplemented with talks by outside speakers and by movie films.

Some of the projects completed by the students were the following: (1) developing films and printing pictures, (2) printing and developing blue prints, (3) enlarging camera photos, (4) building an electric motor, (5) silvering mirrors, (6) glass etching.

The officers of the club are: president, James Clark; vice-president, Owen Curtiss; secretary, Dean Jones; sponsor, Mr. Johnson.

The club looks forward to next year with expectation of new projects and more efficient and even more interesting work.

ORCHESTRA

The officers of the orchestra are: president, Myrtie Kempf; vice-president, Herbert Fisher; secretary-treasurer, Jean Poucher; and director, Clare Camburn.

The other members are Dorothy Hall, Hope Aebersold, Alice Claus, Ronald Van Valkenburg, Ralph Camburn, Kenneth Abbott, Neil Jones, and Jack Larsen.
The officers of our local chapter of Future Farmers of America are as follows: adviser, Mr. George Parsons, agricultural instructor; president, John Conklin; vice-president, Merrill Gray; treasurer, Gregg Aebersold; secretary, Willard Woods; reporter, Herbert Fisher. The junior officers, who constitute the degree team and who will be the officers next year, are: adviser, Mr. George Parsons; president, Herbert Fisher; vice-president, Ronald Van Valkenburg; secretary, Willard Woods; treasurer, Gregg Aebersold; reporter, Bill De Puy. Some of our purposes are to develop cooperation, leadership, confidence, scholarship, and love of country life in the farm boy.

We, the Tecumseh chapter of the Future Farmers of America, wish the Class of 1938 the best of things in life.

**JOURNALISM CLUB**

The Journalism Club is one of the smaller school organizations. We have eleven members. They are: Ruth Brainard, Pearl Brown, Mary Lue Curtiss, Hugh DesErmia, Herbert Fisher, Ruth Leighton, William Leonardson, Pauline Powell, Camilla Satterthwaite, William Shavalier, and Jeanne Sluyter. Ruth Leighton is president and Mary Lue Curtiss, the secretary-treasurer of the club.

Our chief business now is writing the school note and editorials for the "Tecumseh Herald," but our hope and ambition is to be able to publish a school newspaper of our own. We meet every Tuesday during the eighth period. We spend our time studying other school newspapers, learning how to write articles and editorials, and mastering rules of newspaper writing.

**FRENCH CLUB**

The French Club was organized with members from the first and second year French classes. The purpose of this club is to promote interest in the French language, and to learn something of the French people and their customs. Each month the club meets with the adviser, Mrs. Service. The officers are: president, Marian Aebersold; and secretary-treasurer, Ruth Leighton.
The J-Hop, sponsored by the class of '38 in their Junior year, was the most successful dance of the season. The gym was cleverly decorated with balloons in the form of grapes hanging from the ceiling, and along the sides were arbors also hung with grapes and leaves. Refreshments were served, and the music was furnished by Dick Hanselman and his orchestra.

**JUNIOR-SENIOR RECEPTION**

The Juniors entertained the Seniors at a reception on May 28, 1937, in the gymnasium. The gym was decorated with tulips placed along the walls and large figures of Dutch girls and boys.

The dinner was served by the Sophomores, who were dressed in Dutch costumes. The dinner was followed by this program:

- **Introduction of Toastmaster** by Ed Hunt
- **Toastmaster** by Clyde Mitchell
- **Welcome from Juniors** by Pauline Powell
- **Piano Solo** by Norman Langthorne
- **Community Singing** by Clarence Damon, Clair Manwaring
- **Senior Class Adviser** by Mrs. Laidlaw
- **A Flying Dutchman Speaks** by Janet Dickinson
- "**Down the Zuider Zee**" by Mr. Young

Russ Truman furnished the music for the dancing that followed.
THE JUNIOR PLAY

The Junior Class presented the three-act play “Wings of the Morning” on April 29, 1937. The play was directed by Mr. Jon Young, and the cast included the following:

Joyce Calvert ........................ Dorothy Hall ........................ Bendetta ........................ Nelda Ann Daisher
Loa ........................................ Adah Curtiss ........................ Miss Wanley ........................ Ann McKee
Adrian Powell ........................ Owen Curtiss ........................ Effie ................................ Edna Arnold
David Banning ........................ Clarence Damon ......................... Mrs. Ellis ........................ Myrna Bugbee
Eben Forthright ........................ Dwight Drake ........................ Trudy ................................ Yvonne Carpenter
Tonio Di Silvestri ........................ Kenneth Johnson ......................... Master Geoffrey ......................... Jack Larsen
Carlotta ..................................... Virginia Peotter ......................... Ellen ................................... Helen Sanford
Stanley Gordon ........................... Gerald Driscoll

SENIOR PLAY

On November 23, 1937, the class of 1938 presented a successful play entitled “Spring Fever” under the direction of Mr. Jon Young.

THE CAST

Howard Brant ........................ Dwight Drake ........................ Vivian George ........................ Nelda Daisher
Ed Burns ................................. Clayton Bigelow ........................ Henry Purcell ........................ Merrill Gray
Vic Lewis ................................. Gerald Driscoll ........................ Phoebe Purcell ........................ Ann McKee
Lou Herron ............................... Bettie Williamson ......................... Maude Corey ........................ Jean Brooks
Mrs. Spangler ............................ Helen Sanford ......................... Professor Virgil Bean ..................... Jack Larsen
Anne Purcell ........................... Yvonne Carpenter ......................... Dr. Dixon ................................ Owen Curtiss

STUDENT COUNCIL

STANDING—
Donald Winter, Camilla Satterthwaite, Herbert Fisher, Mr. Dustin.

SITTING—
Myrtle Kempf, Jack Larsen, Iota Skinner.
SEVENTH GRADE

FIRST ROW—
Malcolm Bagshaw, Yolande Baldwin, Fern Bevers, Donald Brazee, Mary Smith, Elaine Cousino, Katherine Davis, Max Green, John Hamilton, Hunter Heesen.
SECOND ROW—
Jean Marie Herrick, Helen Holmes, Corleone Hunt, Robert Laidlaw, Jane Leighton, Alice McAtee, Halcyon Mead, Jack Osburn, Delee Perin, Kathleen Powell.
THIRD ROW—
Jean Richard, Joyce Sallows, Karl Schneider, Virginia Schultz, Lorraine Service, Mary Shea, Donald Smith, George Underwood, Gertrude Watson, Mary Wright.

EIGHTH GRADE

FIRST ROW—
Lucille Arnold, Robert Bailey, Jacquelynn Bowers, Lois Clark, Ethel Cook, Mary Cook, Jack Curtiss, Barbara Dannells, Ruth Denny, Phylis Ferris.
SECOND ROW—
Richard Hammel, Marian Hastings, Mary Hewlett, Maurice Hoekstra, Carol Johnston, Robert Mohr, Camilla O'Pravil, Rodah Peotter, Margaret Peters, Joan Poucher.
THIRD ROW—
Margaret Jane Sage, James Smith, Charles Spillman, Margaret Teske, Joyce Waldron, Joan Ward, George Wilson, Robert Wilson, Mary Wolters, Elva Dickinson.
FRESHMEN

FIRST ROW—

SECOND ROW—

THIRD ROW—

SOPHOMORES

FIRST ROW—

SECOND ROW—

THIRD ROW—
Juanita Jackson, Eleanor Jones, Glenn Kohler, Donald LaBounty, James La Bounty, Rae Nita Larsen, Ruth Leighton, Vern Manwaring, Betty McGaughn, Lois McLaughn, Betty McCoy.

FOURTH ROW—
JUNIORS

FIRST ROW—

SECOND ROW—

THIRD ROW—
Dean Jones, Neil Jones, Earl Kruger, Garrett Linger, James Mackey, Clair Manwaring, Dorothy McConnell, Alice McKee, Jean Poucher, William Powell, Lois Rodgers.

FOURTH ROW—
Marian Rodgers, Lee Robinson, Eva Schoeld, Iota Skinner, Jeanne Sluyter, Vesta St. John, Helen Teske, Barbara Thielan, Beulah Truesdale, Doris Wintersteen.

JUNIORS

CLASS OFFICERS

President .................................................. Jack Hammel
Vice-President ............................................ Clair Manwaring
Secretary-Treasurer ..................................... Barbara Thielan
Student Council Representative ....................... Iota Skinner
Class Adviser ............................................. Mr. Paul Johnson

The Class of 1939 started the school year off with a steak roast at Sutton’s Crossing. On October 29th the class sponsored the “Junior Fall Frolic,” held in the high school gymnasium, with Bernard Stadtminer’s orchestra. The gym was decorated in keeping with the fall season, with leaves, pumpkins, and corn shocks. The Junior Play, “Guess Again,” was given before a receptive audience on March 23 and 24, under direction of Mr. Jon Young. Those taking part were as follows: Barbara Thielan, Garrett Linger, Leslie Calhoun, Lee Robinson, Laurabelle Hewlett, Margaret Gove, Doris Wintersteen, Jean Poucher, Anna Beevers, and James Mackey. Everyone is looking forward to the annual Junior-Senior Reception, for which plans are already being made.
PAGE
MISSING
SENIOR MELODIES

Marian Aebbersold—*I Wouldn’t Change You for the World.*
Virginia Allen—*Sweet as a Song.*
Edna Arnold—*You’re An Angel (?)*.  
Florence Beevers—*I’ll Follow My Secret Heart*
Clayton Bigelow—*Sonny Boy.*
Mary Briggs—*A Woman’s Got a Right to Change Her Mind.*
Jean Brooks—*Here’s to Romance.*
Myrna Bugbee—*In Your Own Quiet Way.*
Dorothy Butler—*You’re My Best Bet.*
Lyle Calhoun—*I Hit a New High.*
Loran Campbell—*Sweetie Pie.*
Yvonne Carpenter—*Love, What Are You Doing to My Heart.*
James Clark—*Time Will Tell.*
Joyce Clark—*A Million Dollar Baby From a Five and Ten Cent Store.*
John Conklin—*Sweet Mystery of Life.*
Carole Creger—*That Certain Person.*
Adah Curtiss—*Hooray for Love.*
Owen Curtiss—*It’s the Smile That Gets Them.*
Clarence Damon—*I Wanna be in Winchell’s Column.*
Curtis Dolan—*I’m Just an Ordinary Person.*
Dwight Drake—*Black Coffee.*
Gerald Driscoll—*Everything’s Been Done Before.*
Merrill Gray—*An Old Flame Never Dies.*

Lenore Grindstaff—*So Rare.*
Dorothy Hall—*When a Woman Loves a Man.*
Ed Hunt—*Swing is Here to Sway.*
Kenneth Johnson—*Darling, Not Without You.*
John Kelly—*May I Have the Next Romance With You.*
Myrt’e Kempf—*One Never Knows, Does One.*
Lewis Kruger—*I’d Love to Play a Love Scene.*
Jack Larsen—*I Wish That I Were Twins.*
James McClure—*I’m Just a Country Boy at Heart.*
Ann McKee—*One In a Million.*
Clyde Mitchell—*I Want a New Romance.*
Kenneth Munger—*Love Passes By.*
Alta Nortley—*You’re Just a Little Different.*
Virginia Poteett—*I’ll Save My Heart.*
Pauline Powell—*Life is a Song.*
Helen Sanford—*Me and My Wonderful One.*
Robert Smith—*This Little Ripple Had Rhythm. (?)*
Bernard Wagner—*Can’t cha Kinda go for Me.*
Lester Wahl—*Rural Rhythm.*
Bettie Williamson—*Get Thee Behind Me, Satan.*
Howard Wilson—*Tiny Little Fingerprints.*
Donald Wright—*A Love Song of Long Ago.*
Mary Wilson—*Blue Eyes.*
Nelda Ann Daisher—*Am I to Blame.*

THE TYPICAL TECUMSEH HIGH GIRL HAS . . .

Brains ___________ like ___________ Ann McKee
Looks ___________ like ___________ Barbara Thielan
Smiles ___________ like ___________ Virginia Allen
Clothes ___________ like ___________ Betty McCoy
Dancing Ability ___________ like ___________ Bettie Williamson
Eyes ___________ like ___________ Beulah Truesdale
Popularity ___________ like ___________ Dorothy Hall
A Giggle ___________ like ___________ Edna Arnold
Complexion ___________ like ___________ Jean Poucher
Hair ___________ like ___________ Mary Lue Curtiss
Dependability ___________ like ___________ Myrt’e Kempf
Bluff ___________ like ___________ Doris Harrington

THE TYPICAL TECUMSEH HIGH BOY HAS . . .

Brains ___________ like ___________ Owen Curtiss
Personality ___________ like ___________ Ed Hunt
Looks ___________ like ___________ Jim Clark
Clothes ___________ like ___________ Clarence Damon
Dancing Ability ___________ like ___________ Louis Vageakos
Eyes ___________ like ___________ Frank Barritt
Dependability ___________ like ___________ Kenneth Johnson
Nerve ___________ like ___________ Jack Hammel
Importance ___________ like ___________ Clyde Mitchell
Bashfulness ___________ like ___________ Junior Brighton
Popularity ___________ like ___________ Dwight Drake
Hair ___________ like ___________ Garret Linger
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

We, the Class of 1938, wish to extend our sincere appreciation to the following people for their assistance in the publishing of this annual:

Allison's Clothing Store, Bill Hanna
Anderson Bros. Grocery
Baldwin Hardware Co., Ned Baldwin
Barbara Beauty Shop
Guy E. Belding, Undertaker
Bolden Grocery
Brandt's 5c, 10c, to $1.00 Store, Ernest C. Brandt
C. N. Broderson, Chiropractor
A. H. Brown, Dentist
Burton's Oil Station
Campbell Cleaners
Carson Foundry & Mfg. Co., D. J. Carson
Chic Cigar Co., P. A. Lawrence
Citizen's Light & Power Co.
Cozy Cafe, Mrs. E. Reckner
D. & C. Stores, Lee Randall, Mgr.
Flower Shop, B. G. Ousterhout
Gillespie Insurance Agency, Arlene G. Ousterhout, agent
Ford Garage, C. O. Butler
Gamble Store Agency, Donald Goddard, Mgr.
Gaston & Son
Gorrels' Inc.
Haight's Hardware
H. H. Hammel, M. D.
Ben Hammock, Meats
F. C. Hanna, General Insurance and Real Estate
Hayden Flour Mills, Inc.
Hayden Fuel & Supply Co., Perry Satterthwaite
R. F. Helzerman, M. D.
Ferris G. Hodge, Dentist
Home Bakery
Hooten's Service Station
Hotrum Coal Co.
Howe's Super Service, Charles Howe
Kroger Grocery & Meat Store
Mac's Service and Supplies
McConnell Radio Shop
R. S. Moore & Son
Nation Wide Store
Palman Dept. Store
Quality Shoe Service, Norman Bailey
Red & White Store
Rexall Drug Store, B. J. Pulver
Leo Robison, McCormick-Deering
Richard F. Roe
Fred Rosacrans & Sons
Schneider Bros. Garage
Chas. Seitz, Heating & Plumbing
Jack Smith, Milk & Cream
Standard Oil Products, Edwin J. Clark
Strand Theater, Floyd Guy
Andrew Taylor, Barber
C. R. Taylor, Barber
Tecumseh Candy Kitchen, Big Pete, Little Pete
Tecumseh Dairy
Tecumseh Finance Co., Karl M. Schneider, Class of '14
Tecumseh Herald, Earl Wickwire
Tecumseh Products Co.
Tecumseh Recreation Room, Don Brown
Tecumseh Steam Laundry, Lester Rogers
LeRoy Tilty, Insurance
United Savings Bank
Western Auto Associate, W. D. Hite
Hoyt Whelan Co.
White Star Lunch and Gas Station
Wilson's Service Station, George E. Wilson
C. A. Wright and Son
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